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The Morebead Volunteer Fire 
liepamnent was called out twice 
Monday to answer a caSl to the 
Van Caskey home, on Main 
_ street. The first fire, early in 
morning destroyedMi™, m.l. ,.T pk,™ I. »' “ nigstgow™ tor ^ _______ _ ______ __
h.lp IMS ,,ou Amertcar, e«.pt a living-room
.1 Mr ti. iw cn..« " am»- w
next weflk wb«t roa are all in-
Dr.GCBanbToHead 
Red Cross War Fund 
Drive For $8,000
buy tom Car
________________ _________________ “’'5' “atarmd UP-again Ttehonaolm-
______ . rtM m lb, bo«a of M™. G™™ "is"* !”»“ S’'' gl* «”<! lUo ^
Fcg lor m, all dag »«Ung and Catholic women will make 72 ' g™runent
Woman Found 
NearRodbnm-
^ ^ • Silcicsr Before
Meriedns Monday, March 1
All
Aceprding to Vernon Alfrey.
for women and girls. J30 slips _ i ------- l<9onville EHiottville
r, the date is next for women, 50 pettkoats for
Gabriel C. Banks, professor 
of Englush at Morehead State 
■ Teacher College, has accepted 
the chairmanship of the Red 
Cross War fund drive tor Row- 
county. The preliminary
for idiipm
county clerk. Sunday Ls the last Tbunday, March 4. IMX Come s^ _ j and 55 men’s night shirts
a. - ... ^ and help and enjoy the day. If you are head *f an organ-
/day you can drive without buy j,gg ^ ,gjtion Morehead. can’t you
ing a New License SUcker.. for received and many of the gar- plan to have them help? Halde 
your car. . ments already planned ’The.v man and Farmers women are
’Hie idtiGker is smalL about quota is not large and„ should already helpingi Of course we do
of plans for the campaign were an 
was nounced this week by Mr, H- C. 
fcupd at the railroad ciraslng Haggan. chairman i[ Rowan 
at H«lbum Monday night at S?"® ^ 
about 10;30. where It la. thought
it was thrown from a ear. Al- mittee. working with Mr Banks 




Rowan County farmers are bruise:, the wun inquiry hart. John Francis. John Palm- 
... -_____ —kkleeig fhr their . V _______t-,_____ 1. t___ w™-. cm O l-™..e«n
Did vqu see that Marine in twp bv three and a half Inches easily be finWied on time. June not mean to infer with that the finding a new held ’Tuesday was ynable to er. Dock Lambert. C R Caudm.
town over the week end? We The numbers begin at 258-800 M The ladles M the Bap^t organizatkns are doing « this farm produc^. Moreh^ come to any decision, except that G^n ^^Roy Comeite. and
^ uv .Kg.«. , • „ .4 ™ . V... Church have a^wd to look after .sewing, -niey are merely look- state Teachers ColleM has pro- ibrown Lester Hog«B.
were told there were two there for passenger cars and are to be cutting and making of 9-5 Ing after these certain garments ven to be a very satisfactory ^ The executive committee of
but we saw only one. In fact placed on the lower ri^t hand operating gowns. ’These are the and seeing that they are cut buyer for all farm products, yea'rs the ha.« been enlarged hy the
be came to the office to see us. side of the wind shield. The 1942 hardest things we' have to and ready for distribution, to a number of Rowan County relatives from Ison< addition of Allie Messer and
And we are sure proud of him lken.se tag Is to be removed from „ake this time. The O E S any one whn wantg to sew and poultrymeii have been selling ^jaimed the hotly. Judge Dan Parker.
One thing he always was a good the front of the car while the are looking after the cutting anddees not want to do any cutting, both eggs and chickens to the- ___
Hn Walker 
Gets Letter of 
Aporedation
Mece's Hnebandlooking boy. and that uniform back tag wlU be retained.
.Udn’t detract any from those Car .stickers cost the same as 
looks. We mean OUle Barber, the 1942 tags. $5-^, fUty cents, 
youngest .son of Mr. and Mrs. ni which is retained by the clerk 
Russell Barker of the Big Store the remainder being sent to the 
Furniture. Ollie enlUted in the state.
Marines ab.ut six months ago Trucks v;ll also use the 
.md since that time has been stickers,
training in South Carolina. He _ --------;;—;;------------------
has been transfered to New Eleven Membew 
River, N rarolina. for more train Enrolled In 4-H 
ing. Olhe was married last u 4-h Chib rnernbe.® ____
Thursday to M1<k at the Little Biushy School Sa^ ^
rr, “T^i. „
CoUege Cafeteria, La.st week the 
McRrayer brothers fr->m the 
Dies Suddenlv Popular Grove nelphbortiood
Mrs. Noah'Hall was notified delivered 1 ton of potatoes to 
Monday night of the death of her ^be College Cafeteria and were
’The entire month of Jfarch
niece’s husband. Mr Gaie Ison pleased with> the price
,.F k<__________  ' n.h.. “ ____ .
Mrs. D. F. Walker, local chalr- 
i man of the March of Dimes, has
and rat down to rmd the paper ^
-........... S '” ””
she used 800 lb. ol potaloea per
when he 
pfi away immetliately.
will be devoted to a nation-wide, 
c.tmpalgn. the usial Roll Call 
beinv merged with a drive for 
a War Fund totaling $125 mil­
lion. Of Rowan County’.s $8,000 
quota $.5700 will be retained bv 
tthe |ical chapter. No other 
county in the district Is to keep 
the larger share of the fum's 
coiiecteri. for no other countv 
' -.u .u™ r« of fh® i-'' hand-
57 fiirmers met line as much Retl Cross war




' bii;. lias Wo hriWien to ■*' JaL .MIRU aS“l^ “-““y
service. -Elva who lh>» »«>> >" I, meet awtln In April. 
ter nearly two years, ta In the i m-i.
Day cf the veari this Sunday. 
The letter reads in pan as Februar>- 28th. It Is the custom 
I to meet foiioro "Your very interesting of the Church to recowlxe byMr. Howard Lewis Neighbor . ^ ^ ^ ^
Ceilingfrice
__  >o«i2e oy W - jA « -On Some 
Vegetables
X • Ju... -ke.-!. «_ Division who have made this
Registration
He experts he able S^ntThoT^ u7, lot o, o,
furlough before long. _____tJ_______ happiness and real satlstaction The
T^cttar bother ft, snlendld remits a-»ted
He expeci< to be sent over
the prJedt time' .'e- 1« a''”'" I* “ Rice, the field dhector.
Hows: So ojany Vjcal families have
; 1. Se«i rr™«l"*™f "son, in ft. services, a^^
. veteb-ft all land which will he ,^.,1 
In tobacco the follow,!,, vrar. '
-2, us. only ftowot r„>fU„,
varieties Bnch as. 16. 41-A. and hmmehold and mr, bu.
®- ■ . Irtras bpose to have a diahee to
before long, their church home, and who. The Government clamped <
Treat the plant-beds with tonirihute. 
hluestcne and lime. ^ Leaders are being selected for
4. Aoplv fi to 12 loads stable every coirammity and every 
manure per acre and broadcast road in the county, as well as 
500 TXrma? or more phosphate for different nei^toorhoods to 
per acre. Morehead.
And that p»>od looklng girl in 
the WAAC Uniterm was Lois 
Blrchfield. who is now a lieut­
enant in the WAAC'S-
Mllton Davis was home last 
week for a ten durs furlod^ 
with his parenoi Vr. and Mrs,
Poson DnvLs. Milton Is now a . ^donln. Board
For War Bool 
2 Being Held
Men of the 2nd.
_____ _ _ division of the Naval TTaihlng
•‘V'weipr terwmrTli^^ Is i isi , t i  
attached hereto.
that vour wnrk^ exceeded any f®H*^ship of the Church. Two In the row than you did last to give InstrucUons and sup-
r"U“^d T -',- -- ^ —"-,0, ar. ,
that the response all over the wL ,h™ It .said the action was necessary !*"<» I»ang them on a .stlc5 in the small enough so that each
■it Is a pleasure to be asaoc- The Worship Service will be »)Od< rationinrf^
Camp CampbeU. Tenn. ^ appreciate vour work deliver the m«sa, “
send in th;;7i;;^;rs: the boys
liko them even if YOU don’t. Wednesday. Febr. 24 and end • -------------—---------------- fconored with the ta.<k.
like them even if you don ,ng Friday. Februaiy. 28- The p„„itrv Mertin* The Junior Yteung
So'n Of Mf. Bin ^ To' 1&-Sal.
""edefT wjio know the solid-
Effective Ti'e<da,v. hr .Ms- 't-lh® <’«neIwR'''n of the di-t„r_ person auihorizeil i
n,«ney for the Red
S^denHviu '®" at a hlfer price than lie did was aonoinfed to nlan the, fob- iHenfifira
age. ThisRisjhe ^ the five days between last ^ronram for ,he county. ^
second time Mr Lyon has beenrhk committee was compo«edj -------- -------- -------- ,,, ,,,,s |•^ I lMCT• M.1-- lAf'iiw't:’* _____ .____ ,___ . , „ .
prise price aclim. appUed lo all MrUrarer, W H ,tMm- '''“'"-Ished by Mr Banks
Pvt C Brown .t... «
Brown of RR2. Morehead Ken-l^«P v. r, nai
tucy has been transfered from ^ Work
Guild, which- 15—r Peoples dealers except the <7Tower.of -A few.houfi^.earUer the O-P A son. Sam Litton. F^ll Brown
-Mr. Hapgan and Mr. Rankiy
^tmTH T. Tmrtevr-sniT they rTami'
For. Beniamin H.rrbrn ,o Camp -d ™ Febmar,- Ih.b ai .be ooon ani SSS.Sfttr^sl
iral allowances '
-11, b, on-'Febnu"-;"™ f.b"'“'‘"'' “rSclS^Tie'raS a™' ^hd O-ed'and debydr,.;. sa„ps "
Esn^rvTss.-
The Letter That prSaSy' ^.1 rve^ln'ilS ^ M r
1| W«* *vimf ■ Wa*" Ration Book 2 and be houiie at Mnrjhe^i i>f. fArfYiriahi «oii»a oer con- tlons: 6 demonstoati4kis-on-'Vitn
Never . ^r'^mHonln”* O?* Ma*^ h °! ^ t"' rehniarv 27th m^To 1)^31 rAHI^ ^IS*remain In Sect a"*! “''"’S bottom leaves
MX “ebiJS? 1. a All imeresied po„l.,y. 1168111 lOmCS . The price freer, on ft, five 10 _demom„„„. „„
dem»-w«rjttone on treatlna 
plantbed-s: 8 demonstrations
■"r)Jriw"'Mai^“howver Che «>tt!parinf h®avy aop]icaiion.s of 
previous announced allowances «ni1lzer with lighter applica-
short month, isn't it? March 1 ™®" to attend this
comes sooner! meeting.
The data marks a new step
1 •bnlwdng in aetkm".
' fair way, the American way. It Wj|TI'





Africa or wherever yon ____ _ __ _
Tf.h.1. are fte „nhe”eraemM.Jocks. It l»“jyn;^ WAVFS SPAR.S
beft a, haa,e. The war rea.«. and a sign of yonr aVAlia
rioerr to the people every day.p^n coKjperation. Help make U Information was received
D afli Cbin^
fo Family Three 
Times In Week
lr»=h vejBPtables will 
.«ixtv- • days. last ter Mr, Agent Wm. Johnson Ls Fieldin Agronomy from the
Methodists To Hold 
Week Of Dedication
Many are helping all they 
■ome ■'•eem to go 
BomeHmee
Death has come three times 
the Hardin family in less
work. da\f from the U S Naw Recruit- than two weeks
The forttiate pan of It is that Ino RMHon .--t .Airiiland. Ken- Lasi nr J O Everhart
«>meoiie mt« there is plenty to be rationed, tucky. that It Is now possible vgord was received by relatives March ____ ^ ^The week
February
, of here of the suddn death of Alby ignated as, a week of Dedic?
2g'Caudill. Dr W H Vau^an. and 
B’edne.sday 
Rev. C A Sweazy will
runstlnU^ly^fiil "ort’ere“from 2o’and 2«tp'make api^Hrations Hardin in Ohio u^re he was throughout T.^ brta^ the message and conduct®^’ ^ “
Jtali stores tor processed foods ter enlistment there, in either working in a defense plant. He is^^a which Metnoj^ bu.siness session of the 2nd.
• wbea tTM
hod hnd a wire from the Wat 
iiogyU to Inform :i 
Tt 1* a lone time since we got 
n wire llVe that and In the«e • 
long months Ave.*hi.»n hooeA and ^ 
fenreit to kno«- whnt “ml«slng ^
...--------------- -----------------
.4-^. v»«vF....f. ,.F,..b,T ..nmeheshad suffei^ a stiwk of paral-I ™ This wilt
1 hand of the N.rrv and Coast Guard, ysis that had caused his f.®'  ̂^^®. 1 Bro ^eazv’s
Fyluratlnnal requirements have On that day. owing to the help the world in_need in todays ^
ahauatud
their lov'd home nW 
.the war's desolatlott-
last meeting
4..k,v.,w. hour” The Morehead with us in the capacity of the Ble.««ed w«h vtefry and p««*.
Bangor Methodist Church will partiej- District Superintendent as he (h* hoav'««mreed toad
nometbine Ihnt hard to bear. Wholesale grocers were advised for women bet' 
hnt T know It Is Just that they
have not understood, that they retail stores tor processed foods ter enlist ent 
wnpld Heel dlfferriHIy If they period from Febroary 21-28. the WAVES or SP.^RS hranrhes had 
r Ample stock should be
A^er point rationing begim? been remiciri to'2 vears or high shock. It is thought. h|s mother
= “ “HsiS; =£«, ics ,------—-
. ™ iC“ j-i;—: s.r= s=!3«=a Fir- H i ~
weeeJrf -e -- bye- Housewives can rave more of eompsblous lu active dubv al brought to Morebead for burial evening "" n„rt™-fte™h,S.'o fte°pwS^' ft!. ». -«■ -•«« 1.-0-
veelab, I wen. rf-n » fte .heir own time and a lot of sea. The.. ,wiflons are’ tor all Se.wle«, were held at. Clear, want Tr«.-
nr^ no , H™do«w.er. and „,fk ,„r ft.lr grocera If they ftnes of work, -killed and on- Reid on Tuesday with burial ,n ftese special se^ c™ an W8»™mty wft glam ■
-.a. dee.-.™ f~ ~n Vmw will Rgure o«. r^.n. wdue. skRled and enlM,*, will be lln,. fte glrarfleld ^etJT ^ « ‘ w £ «* o\”e” S S al,Tove°' «■-»>“«■« B—
•w,n,ehnw. I w..btonlerfte™,..f puieestwd foods on fteir shopped up In that capoHfy ^leh ^ratoW Mrs. H^to were ^mng, different rah Paidoc, Rev. C L Cooper, will. h tripmrt ehMl wave
iLC":ir.rr"h* ^“Sen^i?^. rSXgSS ~ Lb S zrs,.z s:
’ *”■ ”"™‘- '"'fCeSed eo P«e Twp, 'SS.S JtS ?SX uX Mr , C ^ Week' o, OedlcaUom
O'er the land «f the free aad *•.
heme mt the brave
teg the little wimnds you and
The Rowan County News "lUCDir'ANei AH' **** *** lel»«re «■«• Any pewon who dfil not re<AflUJUWUliJ ALiIj ^ Bat they are all gLster for War Ratlpn Book Onethe othen w»e« to haee '• the workln* locether for the same before Jan, 15 may obtain this 
l»Art .hiB, tie o.. tlBK^r - PBJ"'- hook frem his looal w.r Prtco
,o. .»! .h. bok^ Th. wooBd, ™ khl Rktioh Boanl „o», pro.ld-
m Mttoi- W*. •Bd I •"■ iB' do rtOB ;qb ^ „ecessary ap-
away. Bat I can make 4reiMiaff!> work and n*ht together. .... py^gtlon »)m>6 • and had these 
and pack each one away with a I bope4hat some way the hoy*, approved. Book One was Issued 
prayer that when they hare who need these dreealnga wUl buying sugar, coffee and 
roar their long jonrwey, they sec e Jnst a little the lore that g^oes and will be required this 
GRACE FORD___________________EDITOR and MANAGER will help doceora and nurse* goes into their making the yearn ^^.geic in order to obuin War
fekSHOd as Second Class Matter at «• Peatofrice of 
MORBHXAD, KMRWCKT, NoTomber 1. 1*11 
PohUshed Brary Thnraday At
MOREHEAD, Rowan Cotmty. KENTUCKY
( Be Paid In Adrai
. I bare nerer.-wen to bind up the Ing to be.of service to yon
. has that the people felt w!^ gare Macaronia and nqodle product.^• Ration Epok Two.wonndN this dreadful
brought. • , . P“y *®'’ •* and ,
■** Under the bright Red Croaa i„ jo!.t another wjgr of ><nylng otherwise processed fish (except 
' Goodnight my smoked fish and uncanned
sal^, dried, pickled and 
iT «s■HBEB MONTHS-------------------------------------------------- . , ^ .... ....... - - - -
m unWTRa________ ___ __  __  _ __  __  __ M hintier of mercy, through the we lore you
•lA aiun ^ ^omraer. and even .larUng wherever,yon are .. = • fc>di have been placed under, ,„b. ..BB..B... ■- s.sr-rsT"ONE \«&R ___________________________________ »U» I
ONE TEAK (Ob. bI SIBOI----------------------~ :--------------------- ----------------A..>«lBk>. So... "I
Only'85 Forest , 
Fires In District 
last
fo. ad..nccB Registration
This also includes men with ex-‘ benntifolly kind women Because a new age group
perience on the Great lakes. want lo be of help. 8oiRe rieveloped since War Ration
“The new course wa.« design- ..,f them are giving ap a bridge one was l.ssued last May
ftl to meet the needs of our ex- game, and gladly lend their soft the 0 P A has changed from 15 
-B. kB^Bhon, fi««f Proas **■«“ ****• years to 14 years the age re-
Not over 85 forest »es on panding merchant fleet cross .sirietions on the use of Book One
Itie Cumberland Natloi^l Nat- said. "Experienced seamen can always had to work hard for the pjrpose of coffee under
tonal Forest this year", predict- secure their Able Raman s Cer- ^^d are probably giving hoars rationing, 
cd Harold L. Borden. Forest Uflcates after a short refresher 
Supervisor, at a meeting of course depending upon how 
IFbrest Service officers a few much sailing time they’ve put 
days ap» in Winchester. Ky. in". he added. At least one 
“With timber badly needed for month's training is required In 
war purposes, labor should not order to take the examination 
be diverted to fighting fire 
•which should and can be pre­
vented. I feel U mv patriotic
duty to set these gtils being .toUot* isBrovided. and enrol 
established for states and lees will bt paind ii- accordance 
counties all over the Nation, he with the
^-■hfakesBolh”^
’ for Able Seaman's papers.
Transportation to the training
l
rating they qualify for
BKo.n.ia
fr.or;
saw no reason why there while training. (Juaters and sub- 
shnuln’t be a, maximum quota sistence plus a substantial cloth- 
of fires for the area under his ing allottment is also provided.
supervision. Former Maritime Service ap-
Borden said 85 fires would be premice seaman graduates can 
a reduction under the IIT aL^o qualify for the advanced 
fires which were caused by net iramin*
ligence or Incendiarism in the I" ancinnati, applications 
Forest area in 1942. and a 42% should be made at the United 
iwfuctlon under the 204 fires States Martime Service Marl­
in 1942 Service recruiting office. Room
„ 204, TracUon Building.
CONSUMER DECLARATION
Processed Foods and ColFea 
I BER’:BY certify iH.i I aaih-HW lo apply far aad
• ITor Ralioa Book IV.. for each prrvMi Ualrd ' '
member of my family unit, or I - ------------
•bom 1 am h ning •]»»« r.for  - -........_
NulMnilled lo tiie tioard; 
le of ei
. ................. ... below wbo ii a
other prrw.B or perroaia 




You keep your food in the icebox 
your auto In the garage and your 
clothes in the closet. You protect 
your possessions by placing them 
where they are the most secure.
/
For the same reason .f» safest to 
keep your money in a sound bank. 
For convenience, security and a- 




The same spirit which is be- ■
That Itie namr ath pmitn and number of hia or bar War 
Hnt:an B.mU One are arr^Tk-krly Uurd below;
*Tbal none of ibrie persom i< ounllnril nr rtwident ia aa iaalita- 
tioB. or a mcuiiaer uf tlw Armed b'orces rBeeiriag anhalal 
eace la klad or eatiog in.aeparalc memca ander aa oaccr'a
‘ Thai DO olber applicatioa for War Ration Book Two tar iboae 
^ penooa^ba^bm nude;
e aad iadada
teg put into our focxl. scrap. "II ~
bond and other goals will put File Yolir IpCOme 
os •■under" the inn on forest x n a_ M 
fires in 1943. While the desirable 1RX KetniHS WoW
obiBalv. IB «b. ItlBu.8Mthat.ain»y.ra..tan
BymtuaUy BllmlBBt. aU UB-
aaotrolled fires, a .eallmlc ap- p.tunB? iramediately. Due to 
preach rellB fo. a gradual re- u,. peraonnel that the
ttocUon In nras aa our fanuere ,, rotSed wUh. In thhi
apply rafe. bundup practice It ia Important that the 
BB stnokera become more cere- taipayera file them 'retoras aa :■ 
Bui. and B ral^^ h«te. fire. ^ ^ ,
ptM them rtght.of.~ay, „ ^ ^
a.3^ .""“o ”” re “““T ‘•'B tepayera wait un-divided to the four Range. Dls- „ ^ ,
«^of me Foreet ea Mo^ ,p.,‘D.ey ”ll „m Se ble
M^en-. Wmme and mitley ^
SSTw” ^'’•u “"““re office. The couuuls-Rath-Menlfee. MoiRBn. Powell
I; vises that taxpayers must file
1. PoBDd* of coffee owBed ob Noemnbe 
minut 1 potaad for eaeb penoa lad 
DerljralioB wboee age •• rtaMd am 
Book Oae is 14 yean 
S. ffomber of pervooi iach
"• yeanoroMar. . .
2S. IMS. • 
i odad la tUa
WarRodea
ww-iBP. pet..i •Mwe. aad ew___ ^
J>.r nol tncluda raaaad elieBat < 
S r.-:iilis JelLea, Jam*, aad pr 
taoodle*: or bome-canacd f<
3. K.-oibar of raiia, bottle  ̂
and. Wolfe Counties - 30 fires:_______ ____
Frtlll. Jaekreu. Owsley, and u,em reTu'nn hefOre" Mereh Ts, 
Rockcastle Counties • 15 tires ,m3, and that If they fail to do 
uud morel and imi.sk, Counties „
hlr.. IT”, S S’ 'T '>5^™ “ “c ™ 'tate.bred. Meekin, Of McKee, olllve. nepuy reUector Roge. Howe 
oflnn^ aBdSmmtofSteem. „ Morehead ftotu the
ere m ioc.).haree of these area,
c.,„ , b„Bk p. ^
85____________ • • •“Give.and . we’ll have less than 





l-leutcrrani Ge-ard W. Cros«.
Remonal Director of United 
States "Martime Service recruit- 
Inv activities in this area an- For Best Material sod Pi 
pounced today that ordinary sea Bee or Write
men whe have had a minimum ^ PoftCT
. .ELLIOTTVILLE. KT.
” owned
caeU perma indiided 
A rhimber of ' ’
.Ire* aad *mip*.'eEu owpaad rt. 
oa FiAraarr 21. S fwr
K>a { ela ia tU* Pediwdl h 
poTM. iaetodad la M
tsnUiSiSAS’E^’"-
hiaiHama _ Ham
WOTICP. Birtli* U 
UaiUd SUM CHalm*l
Ml. tlt.H* ta*. rr ki
40,000 Rolls 
WALLPAPER
Doa’t Forgel-We Carry the Largert Stock oi Wallpaper 
m Eastern Keatncky
350 patterns
ToChooieFrom-Aldnwgli Papw Ha* Derided aad 
Trinded m Pric^ We will Have
of three months sea service In 
liie merchant marine could
THE TRAIL THEATRE Pay Your City Taxes
No price Advance
This Comiag Sea*on-We Booglit oar Slock on tke Old 
Market Lait Year and We Have Oar New 1943 Paper 
la Slock-Althoogh We Have %,0000 RolUof Paper Whefc 
Win Last Some Time, We Are Qail Certain Th* Amonnt 
WDl Not Carry U* Tke Entire Season
TOBACCO Canvas
Sonday - Hmda.v Feliraarj 28 March I
Keeper of The Flame
With Sprnocp Tracy - Ii
Better Start Thinkmg 
Abont Tobacco Canvas Now 
Cuse yon aint
AND AVOID PEHAUTT
-lk.\TEST W.YR -NEWS" A “BUYING A DOG“ Before March 1
Tuodar - Wrdnesday March 2-3
Rennnion In France PBUlty rf 6» U chBiEBd on .11 city Ubbb not pBid
With Joan Crawford • Philip Dom - John Waj 
“WILEUL WILLIE-
Thursday • Friday March 4-3
Journey for Margarete
With RobrH Yoang - Idiralne Day 
“LATEST METRO WAR VBlft'.S-
Hatarday March •




Gonna Thnik Long 
Cause There ain’ Gonna ”e None 
We got a little AA 9 feet wide 
And a promice of a Ihde more 
And some AA and AAA 3 feet wide 
AAA That* AD
Take your time and you’D cover year beds 
With brush instead of canvass, and we am’t 
kidding
GOLDE’S
i. . i Dr. Banks Manj FarmersSELL THE EARTH
List your Real EsUte with Lyda Messer
CaadaL
See our busineu places lots and farms 
Small Farms wanted
urge that all citizens think over hybrid corn, mver crops, and j 
the imporunce of Red Cross hemp. Mr. Johnstone explained 
work and be ready, when the h|iw hybrid seed com was pro- 
' promply hnd generously. duced and showed some samples
Anyone who prefers to con- of Inhced strains. He recommend 
tribute directly without waiting ^d U. S. 13. Ky lOa to those 
to be called on may tnaW'' ■ .growers who prefer ydlow com
House and lot wanted inside or near city 
Imit
M
bis (Bileck or mwiey order to He recommended 72 B 
“Rowan County Chapter. Amer ^^ite corn iriw available
ican Red Cross.” and mall It to jj, ^iie afternoon the group met 
either H C paggan or G C Banks at the Trail Theatre and saw a 
Morehead. * one reel picture «n hemp which
Several advance gifts of this was made available through the 
kind have already been recelv- aaA Association. The Naval 
ed. The names of the contri- Training School and the Tra^l 
buiors will he announced at the Theatre Manager cooperated in 
end of the campaign. The largest making this <»how available, Mr. 
sinftle advance contribution was Johnstone dlssiicsed the prod^,
$500 frrm the Kentucky Fire and an agron . . ■
brick Company at Haldeman" omy Committee was appointed
From where I sit...
Marsh
night at Jeb CroweU’a 
ho«M w« wm talking about the 
finaiy, bwi acme pec^ have 
throe^ in tfia counby. 
i lew I emew beard
** aays Boail Strube, the 
aid when
•we traina meet-at an inter. 
eeetJoB, neither can prereed 
e^^lha ethee eea haa gone
This Ls in addition to $1360.00 to plan the county Agromomy 
from the con>pany and Its em- FIdridge. Eddie Perkins. Delmar 
ployces during the 1!>42 Roll Padgett. Sol PiuckeU. and Lewis 
Call and War Drive and another Fraley planned I complete com 
$350.00 from the ewnpany near variety test 20 comparisons of 
the end of 1942. It also ik)es not hybrid com and open pollinated 
include anv 1^3 contributions com 4 men to seed Sudan grass 
from Kentucky Firebrick work 2 demonstmkms of Columbia 
ers. The company does not spring oats and an increase In 
that it’s an over, it’s bfd te solicit gifts lt>r such causes from alfalfa acreage and the use of 
resize how people put up wMk its employees, but It Is planned all phosjdtate.
*^^ *^" ^"**“ tp have them approached in-. Because of a shortage of
____ ■___ _ "y H«1 cUptol nitrogen rertlUzitr
every right to enjoy a solicitors. materials the number of grades
bw—as a friendly drink ef February 28th is Red Cross of mixed fertilizers for sale in 
moderatmn. And meet fblka«» Sunday, Notices pf this have Kentucky In 1943 has been limit 
been sent to all the ministers ed by
LlWCOm MtMOttItl. k
TWO GREAT AMERICANS
This montii we celebrated the birthdays 
of two of our greatest Americans, George 
Washington and Abraham Lincoln:'
"That jtrat don’t make
tolnmnt enough tor ^
1 rwckMj^wafrla^^iM^ county. Probably in m^ny Adminl.nrailon to the following
.w” . nM_____I____ ■ lie. _________ __
Pood Production
laws don't maka 
•'What about




- PJ^C. - .
will be reminded, eltiier in the nitrogen; the second phosphoric 
of the work of mercy and human ^cid and the tSiird ppta«hi: 
kindness carried on* bv the 0—12—12 0—20—10 3—e—ig
American Red Cn ss. and so 4-g ..g . 4 16 t . 0 14—7
urgently needed in these days 0—20—20 . 3_12—3 4_10__6
a of war.
COOKMTIVE EXTENSION WORK IN AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECOftOtOCS
V.-$.UPiUtTMeKT or AOmeULTUM AND STATE UWO^RANTCOUASCB COOKRATIIM














—------- {_ ^iwoi. «»»- Mai
I pledge to civ« ay best e ^ in the fellowiag 4-H Victory Prejeca
Ptae of CM «r FmjMV Oman CainmmiltfWlMiOM
SPARS wear the same NAVY 
blue, win the same ratings and 
earn the ame pay as America’s 
finest fight^ig men.
Booklets on WAVES and 
SPARS can be frunished by U S 
Navy Recruiting SMsoi^Port- 
Offlce Building. Ashland. Ren- 
tueky.
- It was also announced that 17 
year bpy? and men between 
the ages of 38 and 50 can now 
be accepted for enlistments pro­
vided they can ra« the mental 
and physical requirments.
The U S Naw Recruiting 
Station at Ashland, located in 
the Post Office Building, is open 
from 8 a. 'm. k> 8 p m daily and 
itil 1pm
These two moi had little in comnun 
except their love tor America an^ their 
nation founded upon freedom and equaUty.
“Utey started life undar wldrfy different 
condlttons, but both arose to the hipest 
pfflee of our country. In thi« they tyikfy 
the American Way of Life. Under the Amwr 
kan system of free enterprise, you and 
your rfiUdren. no matter whether you are 
rich or poor, have equal opportunity to 
succeed in life to the tiull extent of your 
ability. No other nation on earth can say 
truthfully that Its citizens have the game 
opportunity.
..^^JTee^om of enterprise is possible only 
under our democratic ^rm of government 
Undei^ we Americans enjoy the hipest 
sundlw of Uving, the wages and
the most liberties ^nd convenience^ <4
Oply with freedom of enterprise could 
the-United SUtes have become so fully the 
"Arsenal of Democracy.” Our war effort 
mokes the efforts ot national ayHaHwH.. 
or dictatorship, nationa seem weak and 
inefficient The present war has •vpirlHI 
the old myth of totalitarian efflgieiwy.
But in q>ite of aU this, there are aome 
p«Vle in America who want to scrap free ' 
dom of enterprise and replace it with 
political control of all business and industry 
Let’s keep the system which has given 
every American so much anrf marfa Qur 
nation the strongest on earth.
.The men tn onr armed warrteem matlv
seed bo<As Itr lowe time reading. Fer the 
Vlnon. Book coopolo .ood Ukioo lo. 
»OTO aoot oojorni botl. loot ood fictioo 
tat oot doB old .ton. H wl.k to Iooto 
taoko ot ow locol ottioc we wlB iwoaatir 
locwoid the. to llio Vlctooj Book Gww
■ntdo..pouo oqi ti| oonmi dtre
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
nrn.oSr>ta.A Product oj the Americuu free Eim
Sundays un




NdDiffiaritFigariiW ^ r He Ceiwiiatod Calqfaiws
tbo^rtatitadtaoH 













filUiIclly serving Hit aatioa’s greatest war effert, is the nia is Ihe blue-grey iwiiara, 
the issfl siest Invelers kMH and admire... year Qrcylmiiid driver.
Utc thcSinflifitil fcno KMjO
yy ^BltBar-orWiir loal IIITERIIAL KIVBIUE QEEKB
■if jee May of kespiig minury and meriial ehiliaa travelers on tte mn is M 
nsy eae, bM be laehlee it wBb eageriees and blieleacy. Joii wsteb hia easy haadfiag 
•I liie cveptrowing. enperewdiag trarel piehira ... bis gaseralship, bis ealirisg
•eartasy. Ms all-reoBd abilRy te ■••( May’s complex travel eeaiilii«ts. Tea caa bet 
b takes a let ei besie tniasag and sebeelei aiparieaee to tun eat a vetarae like tbat 
fireybesad is miglrtypread ef He met at Ibe Nbeel...






Mr and Mrs Frank Havana J»^hn Holbrook, of Oearfield CHRISTIAN ^RCH NEWS aedUal supply of faim equip««t 
,H^L«!^ohn David Each who had his feet fro«n early The Toung Women’s Class of and automoUve repair service.
Id grandson John David Bach ^ Christian were the OPA has authorized upward ^
howUai for a few guests of Mrs. O.. B. Elam. Tues- adjuttments o! _maiimum 
^ — '•...... ......— be made for
■The regular
tetumed. Friday from a vieit 
In CallfiDrina where they went firm 
to see her son. James Butter 
who is in the air corps at Santa
m
ftLOTTlKGr.v.;
. ,!».« 1u«h=r .w. .belor. going bncglor «. ggy nvnnln*. Frtni.r>- 23. Tor an T^alrnii"
Ir nnm. at Santa oP«"«»»- evening ,g relloivsMp and «iclal ^
MOREHEAD KENTUCKY
, , Mre. nciiie ...anc. v-.™ ...3. yevy Dnei anucd Ntn Irvin Kaab.J
American Anlxla.-„«ng .he marrt^„ „,yn„a .aa veiy
verslty Women was held Thurs- V*""" ■° nnlp*^ Mr and Mrs Mar\ln‘ Cales of The Missionary Society of the
?i-r=,r.r: =; s? i ■££ =• =; ”==R.,«Pii Barker. The marria^ Tuesday of last week Mrs. Roseoe HuteWii**. ^ ^ ^
Week^d guests of the F. ^ at 7J0 Mrs L D Bellamy will be
». NX Marsh
CHIROPRACTOR
on University Fellowships was
-- °Mr Bnnye Cncliran “r3nl“ Srr"rrSrd"::? "
look place on* Thursday. Feb- troops were _____
rich nun apnka o„ lAeclrgan. 0. Z
oois^ USE^_
«M tablet;. SAIVL ¥0X DROH
Latin American Fellowship »*'• their room woura oe ne«i«x.. a L Miller relumed Mon- The Rev. Mr. Fnincls Cmiper.i !
and Miss Juaniu Mlnlsh on ‘"S ® *° They left immediately for home. ^ ^igit ^ioi her rel- Rector of the Episcopal Church!
fellowships the world over Morehead High School^and daughter. Mrs. Pauline giives m Ashland. of Ashland, and in charge of |
The AAUW Book Club will will graduate in May. Mr. Barker gj^j, remained for a longer ^t ihe local Episcopal ml«lon. w^
meet Thui?day evenlng^Feb- who quit school to enlist in the siunmlng it all up they Wednesday on a buy- .Wdress the Young Peoples Guild
ruary 25ih at 7:15 at the home service, has been with the stated.“we know now we are jl jna trip for Guide''- Department Christian Church, next-
of Mrs. J M Clayton. Miss Marines In South for ^ g,ore. Sundav evening at «:13. 1
Schultz win review selections the past six months. He has been „g.,,uanir - mate ' l
from the works of Stephen Vln-enjoying a Aort furlough it ll EmU CaUendo who has Jack Kelly, mechanic' mate -------- I
cent Benec ^ home but was to««ljp_retura expecting to leave for in the Navy left Monday after^a The second in a senes of t
FOR COAL
Be Sare CaB la Tiae
CMlbShBrt
nuni o i ~p» .s/.vw- -------- - jjggj, u t w •«! ---------- ---- u*
/ to his deties on Monday. He __ _ i„ vpu, Vnric weeks’visit with his parents. Mr njouon picture films will be
Curt Hut^UigOD gjgo a ggnjor thU year at tralnl^ In *'• ^nd Mrs. John KeUy. Jack ex- ^^own in the Christian Church
> were guests of Morehead Hi^ school. ha.s had his orders changed and ^ m * very ghort Sunday e\-ening. The pic-
;. Roseoe
Hutch- Mrs C U and Mrs Caliendo had expected pi^'ne to fori'egn shores.Jeneral Mun-el Crosley held their swnd ___ ____ . _
Mr. and Mrs. 
of Daynon. Ohio
his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Hutchinson Sunday. Mr
wiiu » l«v. a. ■
department. ' feme an Friday night with and were packed and waWng
tmesis playing at seven tables, ^-hen orders came for him to 
Mrs. Edith Proctor of Frank- p^^gg ^.gre won by MLss LouLse , 
fon was the j?uest of her sister, ^igh. Mrs. W H Rice rvmam.
Mrs. John Will Holbrook and and Mrs. L A Hair the Mr. antf Mrs. Ernest Jayne of
family Sunday 'VYashlngton. Lexington spent the week end
Mrs. C U Waltz ^pent Thurs. ^ of local O E S relatives here,
day in Lexington wiwi her daugh „.,gnjbers attended the annual Miss Dora Hutchinson who is 
ters Mrs. Bill llndacy and lamlly ^ htspenlon In Olive „ Patterson Field. Dayton
Hill Tuesday night. Tfcae g^g ^ ,j„. .^ys ,aj, „eek
‘ Of were Mr. and ^ ^ WUl ,
bTrth of a son. horn to "them rence SJ^wba^SSanlhd by her
Monday at St. Josephs ho^ltal Ker.ney O M l^n. An* H Marvin dales who
Thi.s is their second child. Mrs hams Earl ^cBraj^r B F daughter
Manin was formerly Miss Jean nix Lindsay Caudill and R Evelyn home after a two
Luzader. Braden. I Weeks visit with her grand
I parents.
Ym May Have To Waft
- _ -----Sunday eveni g. The p»c-{
indefinite mp b> np.g February 2gth will be I 
•The Childhood of Jesus". Thei 
public is invited. 1
..S'
UBERTY 'JMEI?!CK5
and Mrs Ernest Jayne.
Mr. and Mrs Lee Manin
mmm
111
Mrs. James I.uzader who is 
with her rla.iffhter Mrs Lee 
Manin in I.oNington wa.s a 
visitor in town. Saturday, She 
will return to her home in Penn 
v-ylvaina H ''d- accoompanled 





•^ ar Bonds," said an an- 
^er named Wade.
* "Are the eportingesl catch 
I have ma«l«—
TheyTI save us our free­
dom
And then, when we need
'em,
Thev rd good for more cash 
than we paid!"
CHRISTIANS — YOUTH DAY; 
The semi-annual Youth Day 
ObHer\-ance will be held in the 
Chi^ician Church, uo Sunday. 
February 38th. Young people of 
the Church will have charge of 
-sen-ices that day
Fom71
In its flr-Ji iK tiiin on lepil .irui. 
bulbs for planting, previously { 
exempt from all price control.' 
the OPA has set lemporarv 60- 
day ceiliagi on the 1842 crop of 
onirn '•et-’in ihe highest levels; 
at which each individual grower 
or merchanfb'-er made sales he- 
ween February lOand 14 of this 
year
Acting to remove a serU-u<‘ 
treat to continuance yf the es-:
oy^Way Help^
¥•»•« d« y«c Ht; nw da ymir Urt-Hnr mow Banda
The Brownie and intermead- 
iatc Scouts did not meet last 
' week because the Victory 
Tea conflkned with their meei- 
' ing hours. Their meeting place 
' has been changed * hencefonh 
' they will meet in Breckinridge 
Training School instead of the 
' Christian Church Their next 




Dang hair in a thing of the pant 
Hne na (or yonr new and nborirr permanant. 
(HtT old prices still prevail, nmguig
$2.00 up lo $6.50 
kWie Jane Beauty Shoppe
' Retnms 
Are Not Rationed 
SELBY SHOES 
$2.50 Pair
Collene on Thursday. March 4th 
was appointed. The Committee 
will decide on srme of the act
ivViie< for the Senior meetings, 
for the next few mon^s. The: 
Seniors ne-rt meeting will be on 
Breck’s la.si hall game of the 
se:i,on fa'J- on Pridav. Thm- 
will devote this meeting to mak- 
ina surgical dressings in ihe Red 
Cross Room in the Sdence Hall 
AH Intenneadlates who can are 
urged to join them three at 7 
, tn . on Thursday 
The Girl Scouts Victory TeaTHE BIG STORE
Winchester Monument Co.
imrmwee. ’.viu'-**
1 Miss Woolriclnat'the 
nagement HousFof the
t iCOUlS twk.v
rgiven last Saturday at the home 
jpf,Betty Lane, was a- aBidplete
’s«icce«s. we- received M2.9p 
worth of defense stamps Later I 
some of those unable to attend 
the tea In person sent conirib-. 
utlons. wellmg the total to 
S34.00, We are pUnnlng to raise
At WbolMale price why pay aa i
whBe atoek Is compleU. Prompt Deliver,rm
j^eeveftSm
RJUflfTOMi
^.W.oo. "v €g»c — — 1
enough money to complete the' 
second bond. The following 
helped with the tea. Janet 
rick greeted the guests at the [ 
d.v>r. Cay Bank*. Virginia | 
Lvttnn and Martha Lee Penn-, 
ehaker were In the upstairs hall 1 
land bedroom to 'how them 
where to leave their ■wraps:, 
iNannette Robinson introduced; 
;them to tihe r.ecelring line, which 
'consisted of Rartwra Shafer a; 
■Senior Scout. Petri' Wolffard.i 
[-•n intermeadlate, and Karfeen! 
'reorge. a Brownie: Ann Nicker-, 
:=on and-Nell Fair poured the. 
! first hour and Janis Caudill and 
jM.armret Sue Comette the; 
Iseoand hour. Those helping' 
'serve in the diningi nmm wheret
.. ng li.--------
Saturday at 130 P M.
The Senior Scouu met last 
week at the borne of Elaine
Lvmi, At thte-mectirut.varfc^s;. DENTIST
plans for the remainder of the UpnUlra Ig CeasaMdata*
vear weft discussed and a pi^- ^ gtardware BnlMlag. ‘ Morahaad 




What a dirill to see your son racing to a 
touchdown! So don't neglea his now. 
Good athletes require good fieet His sboei 
most be made correaly and fitted ptopedy. 
Insist on PoU-Pairot and Star Brand shoes 
■^with 10-way BuUt-In Fit Well fit them cot- 
feedy, and. careful Suhioning of quality leath­
er this correctness long lasting. 
ovedook dieir long aetrice and low paces. lOWAYBUILT-iNn'f
eOLDI’S DEPT.lTOi--tfiw III LUC LilUILI^n I.'*.lit niic.VIPetty T.ane. Lyda Lou Clayton.' FTanrls — _ - t .jBellnmy. and Maryl Scott Wendall. Cookies werei 
.made and donated by Scout 1 
'mothers. ■"^’^1m Vn
